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FROM: AMER l CAN l3ALL~T THEATR_E 
888 Seventh AVehue 
New York, New Yo:rk 10019 (212) 757-7()35 
Charles f r~nce/Elena Gordon 
LUCIA CHASE 
Lucia Chase, ofie of the most respecte<l fj.gure$ !n Amer:i,can 
dance, has been I)irecto:r o.f Ameri~an Ballet Theatre since 1945. 
Born in Wate:rtrn.ry, Conne~t:j,cut, M:j.ss Chase received her academic 
education at St. Margaret's School in Waterbury, and her profes-
sional education at tne Theatre Guild School and with Mikhail 
Mordkin, Michel Fokine, Antony Tticior, Anatole Vilzak, and Bronisiava 
Nijinska. Sl1e was a ballerina of the Mordkifi Ballet (1838-1939), 
dancing in Giselle, La Fil le Mai Gardee, The_G_o_l_dfisJL Tr_epaR, and 
others. Four Morcikin p:rodl.lGtions ~u1d a IJUcleus of his compa·ny, 
including Miss Chase, were absorbed into what became Ballet Theatre. 
Miss C_lH1se, was, in fact, Found.er-Director of the Company (1940'""1945), 
and became Directo:r in J94Q. As a Princ:i,pal Dancer with American 
Ballet 'l'beat:re, M:l.$s Chase created many roles, including the Girl in 
Eµgene LQring is Great AmetLca:i:i_Goof, Minerva in Tutior 's Judgment of 
Par-is, The Greedy Orte in Agnes de Mille' s Three Virgins and a Devil, 
N'l.lr13e in Tudor; s Rome_o~afid Juliet~ Oldest Si.f?ter in Tudor is Pillar_ of 
Fire, Queen in Fokifie's Bluebeard, P?,llas Athena in IAchine's Helen of 
T_rov, Khi vria :j_p Fair at Sorochinsk, Innocent in Tally-Ifo, and a 
leading !"Ole in Dark Elegies. She also pe.rfor-med leading roles in 
F9kine 's Les __ $_y_1phides, J?t!__t_rouchka, .Le Carnaval, Fa1i__Riy_e_t_L.e_gend; 
and Eas __ de Quatre. 
• Miss Chase cont:i.IJ.l,led dancing until 19(10, al thoµgh dtir;ing those 
y~~rs she undertook no new roles. Pre~ently, in addition to her ac-
tivities as Co-Director, Hiss Chase continues to appear in several 
Ame:r:ican Ballet Theatre productions, notably as the Prince!?s Mother 
in Swan Lake, apd the Step~Mother in FCl.ll River Legend. 
When American Baiiet Theatre was laun,<;!hed in 1940, Miss Chase's 
aim was to develop a repertotre of the hest ballets from the past 
and to encourage the creation of Qew works by young, gifted chorea~ 
graph,er::; wherever they might be found. 
Now, m9:re than three decades later, APlerican Ballet Tbea1;re 
boasts a :repertoire that more than lives up to the <:lre~ of those 
early years. It includes most of the g:reat niJ::i,eteenth century ballets, 
the finest works frmn tbe earJ,y part of this century, and ballet~ by 
all the contempo:r::i.:ry ma$ters. Furthermore, the Cornpany J.::; $till as 
open to the works .of yol!ng choreographers as it was in the beg11ming. 
A troupe of a.bout 80 dar:iGer$ presents the repertoire, artists 
from this country and abroad, 111J.mbering .among them some of the 
finest dancers .in the world tod~y. 
American 13allet Tbeat:re annually tours tfie Uni teci State§ ~u:id is 
the only majo:r America_n company to do so. It ha~ also made more than 
fifteen international tour§ and, as the most rep:resentative American 
ballet company, has been spon,sored hy the United States Rt ate Depart-
ment Oh many of them. lt w::t_s under this sponsorsn:tp tl;lat American 
Ballet Theatre visited the ~oviet Union twice, the first time in 1960 
as the first AroeriG::tA ~gmpany ever to perform tnere, and later, in 
1966. Ip tl;le Summer of 1977, American J3aJ,let Theatre appeared iri 
London as the official United States cultu~al event honoring the 
.Queen's Silver Jubilee. 
In 1971, American B::tllet Theatre _:vas ilatr.e d the Of :fic:!::t1 Company 
of the John. F. Kennedy Center for the ':Performirig Arts, Washington, D. C. , 
" 
~· 
wh.ere it appears several times each yeGt:r. The Company has performed 
in oveT 340 cities in the United ~tates in all 50 states; and in 
ov~r 39 foreign countries. 
',I'h;rol,lgl}out the Company's 40 years, Miss Chase has personally 
supervised the choosing <;>f repertoire, casting of ballet$, and 
assumed all the res.p9nsibi ii ty for the day.,,.to-day running of. \vhat 
has 'become one of our nation's most acclaimed cultural institutions. 
